Folylpolyglutamate synthesis in Neurospora crassa: transformation of polyglutamate-deficient mutants.
The methionine auxotrophy of Neurospora crassa met-6 and mac mutants is related to an inability to synthesize long-chained folylpolyglutamates. Both of these lesions affect folylpolyglutamate synthetase activity, but it is not clear whether these mutations occur in different genes or in functional domains of the same gene. To address this question, copies of the met-6+ gene have been introduced into both mutants using plasmid and cosmid vectors. Transformation to prototrophy was achieved in both mutants. The ability of these mutant and transformant strains to synthesize folylpolyglutamates was assessed by HPLC analysis of folate cleavage products. Mycelial extracts of the wild type revealed a folate pool dominated by folylhexaglutamates. These folates were also detected in the transformants but were lacking in both mutants. In the latter strains, the conjugated folates were mainly di- and triglutamates. When incubated for 24 hr with [14C]p-aminobenzoate, transformant and wild type cultures synthesized long chain folates, ca60-80% of these being hexaglutamyl derivatives. In contrast, the labelled folates of mac and met-6 were mainly mono- and diglutamyl derivatives, respectively. Polyglutamate synthesis was also studied in vitro by partial purification and characterization of mycelial folylpolyglutamate synthetase protein. Mycelial extracts of the wild type and transformant cultures utilized 5,10-methylenetetrahydrofolate monoglutamate and its diglutamate as substrates in this synthetase reaction. In contrast, extracts of met-6 and mac mycelia utilized only one of these folate substrates.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)